
to Rive differential rates to vciieU entering
Into our coastwise trade. This matter
brought other senators from the republican
sldo Into the controversy. Senators Per-

kins and Nelson were among those who
contributed to this feature of the con-
troversy.

Senator N'clson Insisted that under ex-

isting law the United Stales would hftvo a
perfect right to give to the coastwise trade
of this country any benefit It saw fit. It
was perfectly well understood that tho
hips of a foreign nation could not do a

coaslwlso business and Great Ilrltaln had
made tho treaty with the full knowledge
of this fact.

A" in Commlne lllsclit.
Senator Perkins mado tho assertion that

by tho acquisition or control of a strip of
territory through which tho ennal would
pass tho United States would acquire rights
which would subject that territory to our
coastwlso laws, and said foreign bottoms
could not trade between ports of tho
United States and any portion ot tho terri-
tory through which tho canal was built.
This view was combatled to a certain ex-

tent by Senators Tillman and Bacon, the
former Intimating that If that were true
relative to tho United States, Great Brit-
ain, on account of Its Canadian possessions,
and Mexico, both extending from ocean to
ocean, also could contend for similar priv-
ileges. This, ho thought, also would bo
truo of any South American country whoso
territory extends from ocean to ocean.

Mllltitry ItlwIH Comr I'lrnl,
Senator Spooncr was decidedly of a con-

trary opinion and Insisted that those coun-
tries did not acquire any rights of a coast-
wlso trade character along tho routo of tho
proposed canal, which territory was under
tho control of, or which might bo ceded to
tho United Slates. Tho mere fact that Ca-

nadian or Mexican territory extends from
ocean to ocean would not glvo them the right
to mako demands for the generosity or busi-
ness foresight of tho United States.

Senator Spooncr nlso contended that the
United States would also have a right to
control tho canal In Its own manner during
any war In which this country might bo
concerned.

Senator Mason Interjected that treaty
agreements novrr bind a nation to tho ex-

tinction of Its military rights and duties.
Sonator Spooncr nssentcd to this and said

no matter what might bo tho provisions of
tho treaty the nation could not bo accused
of dishonor or Immorality It Its treaty Is
brokon In defonso of Its own existence.

Mnkr I'm vornlilr liepnrt.
Tho senato commlttco on Isthmian canals

today authorized a favorablo report upon
Senator Morgan's bill providing for tho

from Nicaragua and Costa Rica of
tho right of way via tho Nicaragua routo.
Senator Morgan lator presented this report
to the senate, accompanying tho return of
tho bill with n report upon the general
subject ot a canal across the Isthmus. Ac-

tion on tho bill providing for tho construc-
tion of tbo canal was deferred.

In tho senate today Mr. Allison from
the committee on appropriations favorably
reported tho concurrent resolution ndopted
by tho house providing for a holiday roccss
from December 19 to January 0, 1902, and It
was agreed to.

Mr. Mason from tho commltteo on manu-
factures submitted n favorablo report on
a bill relating to tho adulteration of
food producto and addressed tho senate
briefly, criticising certain products which
had come, under tho observation of the
commlttco. On motion of Mr. Lodgo tho
senate at 1 p. m. went Into executlyo ses-
sion.

Senator Morgan's roport deals with many
queatlons connected with tho construction
of tho canal, Including a thorough Inquiry
Into tho nttltudo of Great Britain upon tho
subject and tho different canal routes. Ho
also discussed the relationship of tho

Canal company to the construction
by tho United States of a waterway across
tho isthmus.

Whllo ho makes refcrenco to a letter
wrltton by President Hutln of tho Panama
company to Secretary of Stato flay ho does
not give tho text of tho communication.
Mr. Morgan says that tbo flrBt letter to
Secretnry Hay was dated November 22 last
and that It was written nftor Admiral Wal-ko- r,

as president of tho commission, had
closed his corrospondonco with M. Hutln
relative to tho oalo of the Panama canal.

President Hntlii' Letter.
Ho then adds: "Tho lottor to Mr. Hay,

with tho appendix thoreto and tho memo-
randa that accompanies It, Is an attack on
tho president of tho commission replete
with falso assumptions and perversions of
fact and !b ovldontly tntonded to create isldo Issue, tho debato upon which, It Is
hoped by M. Hutln, will delay, If It docs
not defeat, the flnnl action of congress In
providing for the construction of any canal.

"This proceeding, and tho placing ot this
correspondent In tho hands of the presi-
dent of the United States by M. Hutln. with
a request that it bo communicated to con-gros- s,

Is but a continuation of tho presump-tou- s

and offonslvo proposition previously
made by tho Panama Canal company.

This company In a previous administra-
tion, had succeeded In obtaining tho resig-
nation of n secretary of tho navy to accept
a nominal .position In their eorvlco nt a
largo salary and expended l,GOO,000 In New
York chiefly In acquiring tho aid ot tho
loading business houses in promoting tho
Do Losseps plan with but a dollar of stock
being subscribed in that city.

Tho dospcrato financial straits of the new
Panama Canal compnny compelled them to
mako overtures to tho United States to un-lo-

their onterprloo upon the United States
nnd their agents became accordingly aggres-slv- o

In this effort."
Goo In History.

Tho report, then proceeds to quoto a num- -
bor ot communications from M. Hutln and
his attorneys to offlccrs of this government
In 1899 ind 1900, which havo horotofore
boon printed. After quoting a letter from
Sullivan & Cromwell, attorneys for tho
Panama Caual rorenny, directed to tho
prestdeut and dated iprll 30, 1900, In which
they ask the president to advlso congress
of tho attitude of tho "Panama company, tho
report says;

The manifest purpose of this company to
Interfere with legislation by asking tbopresident to inform coneres of a stnto of
facts as alleged, of which congress Is pre-
sumably without knowledge, is nn Insultto tho lntelllennen nf rmiL.rpR.1 It l nn
Insolent Invitation to tho president to con- -
irui inn ncuon oi congress so mat mey
shall not net upon hills reported by com.
mlttees In both houses.

Senator Morgan again refers to tho let-
ter to Secretary Hoy of last Novembor,
aylng that M. Hutln previously had made

an unmlstakablo proposal to sell tho Pan-
ama .property to the Unltod Sintes, and
adding:

Impiiten II ml I'nllli.
Vet Mr. Hutln In his correspondence

with Admiral Walker In his lettor nnd In
the accompanying memorandum bpiu to Mr.Hay first assumes and then states nndrgues nnd tlnnlly Insists that the UnitedRtatOA offered to tuirehnse tliAlr n,in.,iv
and that when tho company ngrced to sell
It the Isthmian cnnal commission refused
to enter Into n scheme ot arbitration to ln

tho valtlo of It. Ha Immitim lmi
faith to tho commission nnd severely critl- -
rlaea It ripallnBm with thnVnnal mn.mi

Proceeding, tho report says Admlrai
Walkor did nothing more than ask legltl

Tonight
Juet before retiring, if yonr uver n
BlURglJh, out of tnne and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take dose oi

Hood's Pills
And you'll ba all right la tht morning,

(

mato questions of M. Hutln and that there
was In them no Intimation of a proposition
to purchase. In this connection Admiral
Walker's letter of October 22 last to M.

Hutln Is published and this Senator Morgan
says that "It utterly breaks down tho pre-
tention ot M. Hutln that the United States
through Admiral Walker was engaged In
tho efiort to purchase the property of tho
Panama canal." He adds that tills letter
dispels every possible criticism of Admlrai
Walker and of the commission of which ho
Is president. The letter tho report accuses
M. Hutln of falling to send to tho president.
Tho conclusion with referenco to this point
of the controversy Is set forth In the fol
lowing language:

.Motive for the Anxiety.
Tim motive for this unseemly misconduct

must lie either that this canal comnnny Is
desperate in Its purpose to unload Its prop
erty upon me inneu mates uecnime uiu
French stockholders hnvo lost faith In Its
success or that It Is trying to prevent tho
competition of nny cannl with Its Panama
rallromi, mo snares oi wnicn mcy vnmu
at the fnco value being $100 per shftro
on account of Us enormous earnings.

The Introductory pages contain a general
review of the Importance of the construction
of an Isthmian canal, and In the second
paragraph of the report It Is declared that

the falluro to accomplish this work would
creato a feeling of national despair."

Contending for tho Importance of tho en
terprise, Senator Morgan urges that no na-

tion nor any combination of private Inter-

ests can have any right to prevent Its con-

summation. "Thoro remains," ho says,
but one barrier to tho union of the Atlan

tic nnd Pacific oceans nnd no ono nation
has tho right to declare that It novcr shall
be removed oxcept with Its consent."

Other Nation to llliinte.
Ho attributes the falluro to construct tho

canal In the past to tho attitude of other
nations, oaylng:

For the Inst fifty years tho power nnil in
fluence of tho llrlllsh government, Hided by
combinations In tho United States nnd
France, has defeated all efforts to open an
iMnerlcun istnmiati cunni.

Continuing In this line ho saysr
Atitnironlsm. which is nn Imperial policy

of Qrent ilrltaln In the beginning, has bo-ro-

a plan for gathering wealth by levy-
ing tollB upon tho commerce of America,
nnd Its strength of purpose will liicrcaso
until some more powernii una jam iimut-u-mon- t

will lend Orrnt Britain to relax its
itrini iiml iirmll na In tllkn OArO OI OUT

country. The combinations nt homo and In
Franco that havo assisted In suppressing
tho demands of our industrial clnsses for n
cnnnl to connect tho great oceans are
chiefly tho transcontinental rntlwoyH In
(..., .! .,.! Iti Dminlnn mill tllOKn 111 till!
United States eight great corporations that
now control almost me enure iriuiiui

scrvlco between tho oceans that wash
tho coasts of the western hemisphere.

In further discussing tho nttltudo of
Great Ilrltaln Sonator Morgan says:

IiiNtriiiiient ot Injustice.
Tli nnnnn nml TilimMrt ftf the ClhftOll- -

Ilulwer trenty, as It was declared by Lord
John Hussell. mnde It tho Instrument of lti- -

ustlco and repression to .uam
i.... .! niir noninil American stntes

thnt had deprived them and all Christen
dom of the benollts of an American 1 mer-ocean- lc

cnnnl for moro than a holt century.
In vlow of these fncts, It Is clear that nn
overruling necessity of Imperial, commer-
cial and military policy connected with her

iiruain to aum-r- n, m -

nu a m .Ml TIB (if HTP VOtltllllf ttlO COtl

structlon of n cnnal through Nicaragua by
tho United States, while alio would continue
tO 1101U UlO vnningu Kruuiiii m uiiu an
and Increasing authority In tho terrltorleH

Minn rn l,n nnil I llinillirilfl. WlllCIl She IlltU
agreed to nbnndon. Her intention to con
trol UOtll cnnais was mm

Held In KnulaniPs Control.
Ho assorts that Great Britain's control

of tho Mosquito coast was used ns a pre-ton-

to hold ub until It had accomplished
its great policy relating to tho bucz cnurti.

Wo were." ho said, "hold in tno icasu
by nrltlsh rulers until they could accom
plish the control of tho Suez canai. no
contends that Great Britain's policy from

tho beginning was simply a policy of delay

and that both powors havo abandoned the
policy of tho Clayton-Hulw- treaty, of
which, ho declares, nothing remains "but
an empty diplomatic technicality thnt must
yield to the reasonable demands of tho
United States, Nicaragua ana bosia uica
for their own safety and prosperity, and to

tho demands ot tho world for a gateway
n Nicaragua to correspond with that opened
at Suez."

Ho declares that It diplomatic effort toi
rid tho world of tho baneful domination of
tho Clayton-Bulw- er treaty falls, congress
should abrogate It. Tho major portion of
tho report was mado beforo tho now

treaty had been promulgated,
but In nn appendix the following refcrenco
Is mado to that treaty:

Will lie n Mutual H!enliiK.
tf . thirds of tho senntc shnll concur

with tho government of C.rent Hrltnln In
establishing an effective basin upon which
canal ships through tho American isthmus
shall be oper'ntcd. for the security nnd
benefit of nil nntlons. such agreement may
well be considered ns an ndvnnced step In
n truo civilization, honorable to both gov-
ernments nniLTlch In blessings to mankind.

It Is a new alignment na i uiu riKiun,
privileges and powers of tho United States
Innniiiuo iiin nwiieruhtn and control of an
Isthmian cnnal bnsed on tho general prin-
ciple of freedom nnd neutrality of such a
cnnal that Is dcclnred In the Clayton-llul- -

wer trenty ana is in uccuru wmi uur wen
established nntlonnl policy, often declured
and never denied by tho United, State.

Whatever sacrifice It may Involvo In
benefits thnt might bo otherwise, claimed
na being exclusively In fnvor of tho United
Btntes In tho absence of such an agreement
for tho benellt of all nntlons tho American
neoplo approve tho spirit of this ngroemcnt
and will ndhero to It ns nn additional evi-

dence of their friendly sentiment townrd nil
people Vt'no compeiu Willi muni iiuiiiiriiui- -

for tho Incrense of the facilities nf com-
merce and for tho extension of goodwill to
all tho world.

At 4:10 p. m. tne scnaio aujourncu until
Monday nt 11 o'clock.

To r.xeliulr HlKlililnders.
At the meeting today of the special com

mission of Pacific const senators and mem-

bers who are dovlslng a Chlnoso exclusion
measure Mr. Coombs presented a number
of suggestions In tho form ot amendments
to tho bill presented by tho Immigration
bureau. Ono of tho amendments reach
Chlneso High Binders. It provides:

"Kvory notorious Chlneso criminal, or
Chinese, engaged In Inciting dlsordor or
breaking tho law, or terrorixlng the com-
munity, or whoso general manner Is against
tho penco and order of any stato or of tho
United States, or who bolongs to nny ty

having such objects In view, shall bo
deemed to bo unlawful In tho United States
and subject to deportation. Such facts
Bholl bo established by goncral reputation
of euch Chlneso on tho testimony of not
less than two creditable witnesses other
than Chinese."

Another amendment provides for keeping
Chinese now In tho Philippines or Hawaii
from coming to this country, ns follows:

"No Chlnoso being lawfully in Hawaii or
any of tho Insular possessions of tho Unltod
Stated shall be entitled to land or remain
In tho United States, or any territory of
tho United States, oxcluslvo of tho place
whero ho Is entitled to bo."
, These and other amendments of impor-
tance In the legal proceedings" for tho de-

portation of Chlneso nro now under consid-

eration by tho committee.
Two Political Orplinus.

The democratic leaders of the senate have
notified tho republicans that the minority
does not feel called upon to provide com-

mlttco places for cither Senator McLaurlu
or Wellington. It Is understood that tho
republican membors of tho committee will
assign thoeo members to commltteo places,

OrKunlsn Subcommittee.
Tho senate commlttco on commerce held

a meeting today for tho purposo of organ-
izing Us subcommittees and referring to
them tho bills which have renched tho com-

mittee. The most Important change made
In tho subcommittees was tho substitution
of Senator Berry as chairman ot the

on .bridges for Sonator Vest.
This position has been held by Senator
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Vest for a great many years, but was vol
untarlly surrendered by him on account of
his health.

The shipping bill was referred to the sub-
committee on ships nnd shipping, of which
Senator Fryc Is chairman and of which
Senator Hnnna Is a member, The measure
was not discussed. There nre now two
bills before tho committee for tho estab-
lishment of nn executive department of
tho government to bo known as the De-
partment of Commerce nnd these wcro

to a spcclnl subcommittee consisting
of Senators Nelson; Hanna and Clay.

Tho bill for the reorganization of tho
revenue cutter scrvlco was given to a spo-cl- al

subcommittee consisting of Senators
Galllnger, Penrose and Turner.

The senate today confirmed the following
nominations:

Charles H, Darling, Vermont, to bo as-

sistant secretnry of tho navy; C. H. Eg-

bert, Illinois, consul at Durango.
Postmasters: Illinois Ulysses S. G,

Blakely, Plalnfleld; G. W. Buck, Genoa;
George O, Monoghen, Greenup; James W.
Brocn, Mnnteno; A. W. Mclntyre, Mendota;
J. A. Bohrcr, Uloomlngton; J. P. Nesbltt,
Mound City; L. K, Wheeler, Sprlngflold;
II. S. Sauford, Chntsworth; Miles K. Hunt,
Oilman; S, J. Geo, Lawrence. Missouri
D. Nolan, Parkvlllo.

ROOSEVELT PUSHES BUTTON

President nt ViiNliltiRtou Openn
Woodmen of World Co-

ntention nt .Spokane.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. President
HooscveU today pushed tho button that
opened the convention of tho society ot the
Woodmen of tho World nt Spokane, Wash.
The following telegrams were exchanged:

HPOKANK. Wash., Dec. 12.-- To His
thu President, Washington: On

bchnlf of the Woodmen of tho World, com-
prising ,i quarter of a million of your fel-
low citizens, I officially tender our deep ap-
preciation of your kindness In tliu Tcog-nlzln- g

ono of thu largest humnnttii in In-
stitutions of the republic. With piofound
respect, F. A. FALKHNHUltU,

Head Consul.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12.- -F. A. Fnlkell-bur- g.

Head Consul, Spokane, Wash.: Inopening the grnnd encampment of tho
Woodmen of tho World It Is a pleasure, to
me to send heartv cniu'rntulntlnn.i ninl anm
wishes. THEODOKE HOOSEVELT.

FOR DELTA JAPPA UPSIL0N
Notr Oflleerw Are Hleetcd nt Hie All-

ium I Illectlon In Wiinli-liiKto- n.

WASHINGTON. Doc. 12. Tho Delta
Kappa Upsllon fraternity held Its annual
convention hero today. Over 200 delegates
were present from chapters throughout the
country.

President Roosevelt nnd Secretary of tho
Navy Long, both of whom nro members,
wero Invited to attend the fraternity ban
quet tomorrow night. Permnncnt orgonlza- -
tlon was effected this afternoon.

Tho annual election of ofllcers resulted
as follows: President, Howard S. Harring
ton, University of Columbia; nccrctarles,
H. C. McKcnny, University of Minnesota,
and Ralph M. Kcllam, University of Penn-
sylvania.

APPOINTS A

Autliorlxen Speelnl Iloily to CmiNliler
the XutneroiiN Annreliy Illlln

In the House.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. Tho Judiciary
commltteo of tho houso of representatives,
at Its Initial meeting today, authorized
Chairman Bay to appoint a special sub
committee to consider tho many bills offered
to punish attacks on the president and vlco
president nnd to deal with nnnrchlsts and
anarchy. Tho spcclnl committee, when
named, will mako a thorough (investigation
of tho powers of congress to deal with this
subject nnd will report n measuro providing
adequate punishments and restrictions.

IT.XSIOXS KOIl WKSTEIIX VKTKHANS.

Wnr SurvlvorH Heineinliereil hy the
(iriierul (ioverniuent.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 12. (Special.) Tho
following western pensions havo been
granted:

Issue of November 22:
Nebraska: Original William I.rnilfnrd.

McCool Junction. G. Incrense, restoration,
rolHsue, etc. Wllllum C. Allen, Ilellwood,
$12, Original widows, etc. Hobccca Tumblu-son- ,

Ilurdy, S.

Iowa: uriginai ueorgo urnnston, n,

Jfi; John Shlck, Ilurllngton, S;
llonry Thnlonhornt. Mount Pleasant, $12;
Martin V. H. Morris, Wayland, . Increase,
rustorntlou. reissue, etc. Stephen W. Oak-le- v.

Ilnirertv. JG: John C. Tnvlor. Kim
Moines, $12; Emahuel IJyerlay, Dedhnm, $10:
"Wllllnni O. Koch, Davenport, JS; John
O Leary, univn. s; wiiuam w. iinugiimnn,
Dnnlnn. $12: Peter 13. Cromer. Persia. IS.
Original widows, etc. Frances L. Hnlluwcll,
liampion, s; i.aura a. neugwicK. uunion,
$b; Sarah J. Fuller, Newton, $S; Virginia C.
Warden, Ottumwa. $S.

South Dakota: Incrense, restoration, re-
issue etc. Fred F. li. Collin, Huron. $17.

Colorado: Original Oeorgo Older, Har-
mon, $6; Kcnjamtu F. Krahlel, Denver. $G.

Increase, restoration, reissue, etc. John
Demarest, Cherrolyn, $S.

I'rcHltleut'N .Nomlunt loiiN.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. Tho president
todny Bent tho following nominations to tho
senate;

United States marshal for Oklahoma, C.

H. Thompson, reappointment; Judgo of tho
United States court (southern district of
Indian Territory), H. Townscnd, Colorado,

United States attorney,
central district of Indian Territory, John
H. Wllklns, United StatoB
attorney for tho southern district ot Indian
Territory, W. B. Johnson,
Charles Prouty, Vermont, to bo bii( Inter-
state commerce commissioner,

.Army Captain R. II. Turner, to bo a
major; Sergeant L. A. Dewey, Twcnty-socon- d

Infantry, second lieutenant. Calvary, Cap-
tain John Pitcher, major. Artillery: Ser-
geant A. Langborst, coast artillery, second
lieutenant. Medical department: Captain
C. F. Mason, assistant surgeon, to bo sur-
geon with, rank ot major. Also tho Judicial
nominations for New Mexico, Arizona nnd
Oklahoma announced yesterday nt the
White Houso.

V. M, C. A. Heeretnrlei Confer.
CINCINNATI, Doc. 12. Tho national

of slate and provincial secretaries
ot tho Young Mon's Christian association
continued In session today. The time was
devoted to tho reading of papers, followed
by general discussions.

Among papers presonted on various topics
during tho conferonco wero those by Secre-
taries I, E. Brown and L. K. Bowman of
Illinois and F. H. Burt of Missouri.

The conference adjourned to meot next
Juno, at such place as may bo selected by
tho executive committee.

Found Dead on I'rntrle,
DENVER, Rec. 12. A special to tbo News

from Cheyenno BayB tho woman who was
reported lost on tho pralrlo four miles from
Cheyenno last night was found today,
frozen to death, a quarter of a mllo from
whero sho wos left by tho lineman who
tried to Bava her llfo last night. The
woman has not been Identified, Sho 3

between C5 and CO years of ago,

W)oniluir IndiiHtrlHl Contention.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Dec. 12. Tho Wyoming

Industrial convention finished Its labors to-

day, Many papers on tho various Industries
of tho state were read and resolutions were
ndopted favoring a large mining and agri-

cultural exhibit for tho state at the St.
lsouls exposition and favoring the speedy
allotment ot Indian lands In tho state,

SEERS ARREST OF "ATIJENO"

Mrs. Ctrl Mokalel 0krt.i Him witk
Abaidtamtnt

SHOWS HER MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE

Uny IIU )x Dny' "Sleep" In Knusits
City Wiin n FnUe nnd that

She Fed III lit lr
Stenltli.

KANSAS CITY, Doc, 12 (Special Tele
gram.) Mrs. Carl McManlgle, who Insists
she Is the wife of Carl "Atheno," tho al
leged hypnotist, today appealed to Chief of
Police Hayes to aid her In bringing her
husband back to Kansas City on tho charge
of abandonment. Tho pollco took Athcoo
Into custody Just after he had finished a
six-day- s' "sleep" here, nt Mrs. McMan- -
Iglo's request, and he promised to provldo
for her ns a husband should.

When she was told that he had another
woman with him nt Omaha and was passing
her off as his wlfo she became furious. She
produced a marriage certificate showing that
sho had married McManlgle In Brooklyn, N.
Y. She says sho has been supported largely
by tho aid of her husband's father, who lives
at Harper, Kau., sineo "Atheno" abandoned
her two weeks ago.

Chief Hnyes referred tho woman to Prose
cutor Hndley, and sho will ask him for a
warrant for her husband for abandonment
tomorrow.

To the reporters of Kansas City papers
Mrs. McMnnlglo said her husband's alleged
six-da- sleep In Kansas City was a fake.
She said ho was supplied with air through
the shaft that led down to his face In tho
cofun and that In tho Bmnll hours of tho
morning she passed food down to him. His
only ability, sho says, Is In being able to
Ho so still for so long a time.

Ilrntlier Denim Mr. MeMnnlKle,
Leo "Atheno," who says ho Is brother to

Carl, was told by a reporter for Tho Bco
last night that Mrs. McMnnlglo charged
"Athcno's" "sleep" with being a fake. Bo-fo- re

ho would consent to nn lntcrvlow ho
excused himself and went Into the room oc-

cupied by tho "sleeper," to "get dates," as
he Bald. Ho remained there somo minutes.
Then ho said:

"I do not know who the woman Is. Tho
lady with us Is my brothor'o wlfo and was
married to him In New York threo yenrs
ago. If my brother known anything of the
other woman ho will tell It Saturday night
when ho awakens. As for this being a fake
tho pcoplo nro to decide that. Wo Invite
physicians and others to cxamtno my
brother any tlmo they choose. In Kansas
City n commlttco ot newspaper men and
physicians examined him. After going Into
tho cataleptic state his pulso Is reduced
from normal to fifty. Ho gets no nourish-
ment whatever and tho people aro Invited
to como hero and stay and see for them-
selves. Especially do wo Invito the women
who havo cnused us to dig up tho body."

MAKES NO CHANGE IN RESULTS

Iuerensr In Time llettveen Omnhn nnd
ClilciiKO Doen Not A (Trot

Conner tlonx.

According to statements from officials
of their passenger departments, Just threo
of tho railroads running botween Omaha
nnd Chicago will be affected by tho time
limit order emanating. Wednesday from tho
meeting of tho executive odlclals ot lines
botween those .tqrinlnals nnd between Chi-
cago and Kansas City and Chicago and
Minneapolis, This mandate compels n run
ning tlmo between Omaha and Chicago not
to exceed thirteen nnd one-ho- lt hours.

The threo are the Chicago & Northwest
ern, Chlcngo, Rock Island & Pacific and the
Illinois Central. Nona of the changes In
tlmo necessitated will equal nn hour nnd
most of thorn will vary from ten to thirty
minutes.

Tho fnstest train which the Burlington
now runs between Omnha and Chlcngo Is
No. 6, lenvlng hero nt 7 o'clock In tho morn-
ing and arriving In Chicago at 8:30 . ia.,
thus being Just within the tlmo limit.
Thero ore somo trains which mako tho
Journey from Chicago to Pacific Junction
nt n rato faster than tho one set down,
but thefo trains hnvo poor connections to
Omaha and do not como within thu rule,

Dcsplto tho fact that tho ordor wob not
Issued till Wednesday evening, tho railroad
offices hero wero receiving mall Instructions
ns soon as the early trains from tho Windy
City arrived yesterday. By 9 o'clock tho
Illinois Central local office was In posses-
sion of complete Instructions" from head-
quarters governing Its solo chango on trains
actually running. That will bo on No. 1,
loavlng Chicago at 0:25 p. m., which tlmo
will now bo changed to 6:10 p. m. At this
end nnother alteration will be established,
tho train arriving at 8:10 Instead ot 8:20
ns formerly That makes It Just five min-
utes slower for the Journoy. The change
goes Into effect Dccomber in, although tho
roads aro allowed till Decombor 31 to begin
the now schedules.

On the Rock Island No. 25, leaving Chi-
cago at 7:45 p. ra. and reaching Omaha at
8:25 a.m., will require n longer tlmo service
by fifty minutes. All other trains can be
maintained on present schedules, but the
new fast train planned must bo abandoned.

Two Nothwestorn trains from Chicago
wost will noed slowing up. No. 1, leaving
thoro at 8 p. m. and arriving In Omaha at
8:40 a. m., Is fifty minutes below tho limit,
and No. C, leaving thero at 10 a. m, and
arriving here at 11:10 p. m., le twenty min-
utes too fast.

All trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul routo aro now within tho limit on
the Chicago-Omah- a line, but this road will
bo compelled to make ono chango botween,
Chicago and Minneapolis. It has boen run-
ning sleepers on mall trains between those
points and the tlmo was considerably faster
than the limit of eloven hours and fifty
mlnutos set by tho new schedule.

Union Paclfij passenger officials nro'con-sldcrabl- y

disgruntled at the order. Thpy
do not relish tho Idon of compelling the
Northwestern line to slow up' both Its fast
trains wost from Chicago simply because,
as they say, "tho other roads haven't good
enough trackago to mako the pace."

However, tho feeling at Union Pacific
headquarters Is ono of nbsoluto Independ-
ence of tho mandate, Officials eay they
will not bo compelled to chango a single
train on their lino as a result ot It, TblB
Is becauso most of the changes in trains
with which they connect will bo mado nt
the Chicago end, the arrival hero being
about the same In all canes as It was be-

fore. The slight alterations at this end can
bo counteracted by tbo use of Borne ot tho
dead time now consumed at this point.

"Anyway, supposing tbey do knock us out
ot an hour or so eventually at this end,"
E.itd a passengor official of that lino yester-
day morning, "wo can easily mako It up on
our way west and It will not chango our
time at Salt Lake City or tho coast. Wo
have lots of room to cut It oft out that
way, but wo are tho shortest now by some
twelve hours, and what's tho use."

It Is the general opinion ot Omaha rail-
road men that If tho changes In time wero
to have nny marked effect they would bo
felt mostly on the limited trains from hero
east. On all the Unco theBe trains are
tho ones that carry the heavy business for
connection with the roada running east
from Chicago. They all leavo hore nt
night, shortly before 8 o'clock, and arrive

The Fire, Smoke and Water Sale at Hospe's
Art nnd Music Houso Is bigger than over. It Is generally known that the. Insuranco companies made n libera JU

ment nnd tho allownn.o for smoko dnmago was applied on the enllro stock of Pianos. Organs, Pl'rc''- - '.rnr" V
Musical Instruments, enabling us to mako deep cuts of from one-ha- lf cost to one-thir- d cost on half tho siock ami m
big enough on tho balance of this Immense stock to en ourago tho great crowds now thronging our store and music iiaus.
It's your opportunity of a llfe-tlm-

i:vi:hv n mm: imami, khwhii a iiacii ima.no, icimiiai.i,
IMAM), II A 1,1,1 :i' ,t DAVIS PIM, .HCIII.M.WN PIANO. MHI, VII, 1.13

ci.aiuc imami, iiosim: imami. WIIIT.MIV PIANO, lll.V.U PIANO.
ns well ns TWENTY other pianos, go nt prices that mako factory prices pato ly comparison. Think of buying ft fine full-siz- e

upright piano In lino veneer or solid wood, cne, clean, dry, new. (not n scratch on tho case, for ' smoKo

don't mar tho finish), half price, one-thir- d off, or only two-thir- tho price solJ elsewhere. Just Imagine $11S or $13S, men
$168, a little better ono for $178, $IS7. $19S, nnd n llttlo higher ns tho grado glows better, on cnay paymenls-somctl- mes

only $10 down, only $5 per month. AH this, Including a guarantee ,for Dve yea" from the factory, nnother wnrrnnteo from
this house, whoso reputation lias been known for more than a quarter of a century. Then nsk how they can sell a

brand new Grand piano, worth $850, for half price, $423, on Installments and furnish stools and senrfa. Just sco tho
Piano and Organ Stools for 2tc, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.26 to $3, Tho fine Piano Scftrls for nn'l UD

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Some slightly damaged by smoke, others by water-no- ne

enough to hurt tone or wear, ns every instrument
Is fully warranted.
$13.00 Wnshburn Mandolins nt $7.60
$18.00 WnRhburn Mniidollns nt ,.....)
$12.00 Burton Mandolins at $6 00

$10.00 llurton Mandolins nt 15.iv
$30.00 Mayflower Mandolins at $16.00

$$.00 Mnndollnu nt , , (4. CO

$3.00 Mandolins nt , UM
$10.00 llurton Gultnrn at $7 J)
$12.00 Binary Guitars nt ,.1J.00

Violins, Banjos, Accordeons, from $3.00 up to $10 0), at
half price, somo onc-thl- off, somo 2." per cent off

HOSPE I

In tho Windy City between 9 nnd 10 o'clock
In the morning,

This leaves amplo tlmo for connection
nnd transfer to tho Wabash cast nt 11

o'clock, tho Nlckle Plato at 10:36, the Orand
Trunk nt 11, tho Mlchlgun Central nt 10:30,
the Lnkc Shoro at 10:30, tho llaltlmorc &

Ohio at 10:20, tho Pennsylvania nt 10:03
and at noon, nnd tho Motion at 11:30.

Were tho connections nny closer a de-

viation In the tlmo of arrival at Chicago
of these limited trains might havo been
the cause of vast trouble, but as it Is tho
overlap of time Is amplo for nil slight de
viations, nnd transcontinental business In
both directions will proceed smoothly,

ltnllrond Auditor Hit

I n. Southard, auditor of passenger ac
counts for tho Union Pacific railroad, has
gono to Washington, D. C, to attend a
meeting of the standing passenger commlt-
tco of tho Association of American Rnllway
Accounts OfTlclnls. Mennwhlle II. J. Stir-
ling, auditor of freight accounts for the
same road, has gono to Chlcngo to bn pres
ent at a meeting of tho standing frelglit
commlttco of the same association. The ap
proach of tho annual meeting of the asso'
elation In Milwaukee next May Is the cause
for theso preliminary committee meetings.
W. Randall, auditor of freight nnd ticket
accounts for the Ilurllngton, Is nlso a mem
ber of tho standing freight committee, and
Is In attendance ut tho session.

REVIVE RACE TOPIC

(Continued from Plrst Pago.)

tho socialistic resolutions wcro In session
during tho day and evening and each prob-
ably will mako Its report tomorrow.

It Is likely a session will bo hold tomor
row night, t.o tho convention can complete
Its work by Saturday. Thero Is much quiet
lobbying going on among the dolcgntes over
tho election ot additional ofllcers. The be-

lief prevails that tho scheme to Increase
tho number of vice presidents from six to
soven or eight will go through, nnd In that
caso a scramble for tho places Is likely to
occur.

SCORCHES THE SHAMROCK

I "Ire Coinei Near l)cxt rn ylni; Sir
Till) in ox Idplou'd I'iiiikiiin

(.'lialleiiKci'.

Nnw YORK, Dec. 12. Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

cup challenger, Shnmrock II, nar-
rowly escaped being destroyed bv lire to
night. Only tho strenuous efforts of tho
flcrmen saved It. As It was It was badly
scorched on ono side. Tho flro burned tho
boiler shop of tho J, M. Robblns company at
Hrlo Basin, llrooklyn, whero Shamrock was
laid up for tho wlntor. One of Shamrock's
launches was consumed. Tho total damago
from the fire Is estimated at $100,000.

One of fiueNtH MIsnIiik.
PORD'CITY, Pn., Dec. 12. Tho Fifth Avo- -

nuo hotel of this plnco was destroyed by
flro at on early hour this morning. Ono
man named Dumont is" missing and sovoral
omployes nnd guests wero Injured by Jump-
ing from the second and third floors to tho
ground. It Is feared Dumont was burned td
death. All tbo Injured, it Is bulloved, will
recover.

I.lvery llnru ut Seollund.
SCOTLAND, S. D Dec. 12. (Special.)

Cobb's livery barn was destroyed by lire.
Sixteen horses perished In tho flames and
n quantity of hay and grain wnn deHtroycd.
Difficulty was experienced In keeping tho
flames from spreading. Cnrl Max, n drug
clerk, lost two fingers by getting them
Into tho rod of the hose cart.

Omnha Cottnue,
A Bmnll blazo In tho roof of tho three-roo-

cottage' occupied by Mrs. Paulino
Sharp, 1511 Webster street, was quickly ex
tinguished about 12 o'clock last night.

.Met lean Kill Indian,
HANTA PK. N. M.. Dee. 12. Lorenn Vnr.

gls, ft Pueblo Indian of Taos county, was
stubbed nnd stoned to death by Mexicans
of Punasco, the sumo county, on nccount
of a dlsputo over land nnd wnter rights,
It Is feared that moro bloodshed will fol-
low. I'nlted States Attorney Hono Is In
vestigating tho case.
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BOYD'S
THEATER.

In n Stupendous flcenlo Production of

HENRY VIII
HKATB

ART DEPARTMENT
I'raiiieil PnlutliiKi, Water Colorblind lliiurntimt.

In this stock tho ilnmngo wns light, mostly smoke,
which wa easily removed (except where pointings wero
entirely destroyed.) Tho Insuranco adjusters made tho
nllowance big enough so thnt wo will sell all framed pic-
tures at one-ha- lf price.

.Sheet PIcturfN, Wnter Colors, llteliliiu.
IliiHrnvliiK", I'lienlinlle Water Colnm,
CiirlioiiM, IMiotouriililiN, IMiitlnoty en

nt one-four- to one-ha- lf off tho price. Krames for pic-

tures nt one-hal- f to two-thir- ot our best prices, (Iront
display of pictures

Sltehtly wet by wnter, all thoroughly clean nnd bright,
t half und two-third- s prices, fronl hue up.

Harmonicas, 6c. 10c, 15o and 2.1c; former prlen double.
$.'(0 cloth bound vocal and Instrumental books for
Stamlurd Hong Albums, half price.n. .... rt......VUl UU

1,1 llllllU!llf 1I1UHII., UI1IJPopular Hongs, JSc.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS T0i--

A- -

TRIES TO BRICAtiDSEE35SSS3imHH2aS3

Abductm of MiuinarT Osmphiu f Mitt
Btne'a Ttachtigg.

AMELIORATE CAPTIVES' CONDITIONS

l'e i:eij- KfTort to .Xeeure Comfort
for I'rliouerx und Mten Hold

I'll mI I u ii Iteiidj' for
Hiuc I'Kene)-- ,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 12. -- The latest
Information regarding Miss Ellen M. Stone,
tho American missionary, nnd Mme Tsllka.
her companion, Indicates that their condi-
tion has been so far ameliorated that they
aro able to obtain rude comforts. It Is even
snld that tho brigands hnvo a doctor ready
at hand in caso his services should be
needed.

It appears that tho brigands aro now com-
plaining that Miss Stone Is attempting to
convert them to Christlnnlty. While not
recognizing tho legality of the nbductloti of
Miss Stonu nnd Mme. Tsllkn the brigands
contend that their action was In the Interest,
of n snored cause and therefore Justifiable

The brigands apparently are prepared to
hold out nil wlntor. They refuse to abate
their demands one dollar and have not
vouchsafed a reply to Mr. Dickinson's ulti-
matum to tho effect that they must ncccpt
his Inst offer or nothing. It Is believed in
Well-Infor- circles thnt wcro the gold
actually proffered nt somo spot on the bor-
der by nn accredited emissary, tho brigands
would reduce tho amount of the ransom.
It is understood hero that recommendations
have been forwarded to Washington, propos-
ing that un ultimatum bo sent to Uulgaiia.

t'ndU In ii Turmoil.
CADIZ, Dec. 12. This city wns In n stnte

of partial revolution practically nil night
long. Riotous mobs, led by striking bakers,
nrmed with knives and bludgeons, pillaged
stores, attacked peaceablo pcoplo In tho
streots, Injured a number of persons, throw
tho wholo town Into n stato of panto and
mndo tho night hideous with shouts of
"Long llvo tho soclnl revolution" nnd "Down
with tho bourgeois." The pollco wero pow-

erless to quell tho disturbance.
After n series of scvero encounters, dur-

ing which ninny persons on both sides were
Injured, tho gendarmes restored n sem-blnn-

of ordor.

Miirennl I.oNem lllm llnlloon.
ST. JOHNS, N. P., Dec. 12.-T- he trial

balloon used by Wtlllnm Marconi, the In-

ventor of wirelcfB telegraphy, who Is here
conducting experiments with his system,
broko (mm Its moorings last night nnd
drovo nwny seaward. Tho Inventor was pre-pare- d

for such nn emergency and will send
up another balloon today.

OiipoNe Ilniintlr on Siikii r.
I1RUSSKLS, Dec. 12. At n meeting of

sugar manufacturers held hero In antici-
pation ot tho forthcoming International
sugar conference It was decided to oppose
any International convention which doo.t
not entirely nbollsh direct and Indirect
bountlci! on sugar ovorywhoro.

SivIhb National Mleetlon.
RKRNl Switzerland, Dec. 12. Dr. Jo-so-

Zeemp of Lucerne, vlco president of
tho federnl council, hns been olectod presi-
dent of tho Swiss confederation for 1002,
Dr. Zccmp 1 a Catholic conservative.

ami;si:mi:nt.s.

BOYD'S I W00l,WMrn'naVerr"B'
NHXT ATTRACTION.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
6 Performances, Sturtlng Hunduy Alut.

BOYD'S THEATER I THDuo2.8?Y

LelandT. Powers
In Jtostund's Great Play,

Cyrano de Bergerac
Tleserved seats on Halo nt vT M. C. A.

ofllco Saturday, 8 n. in., Dec. 11,

(Ily Itrnueit
HOXIIH NOW HlCl.MNCl-l'- rln et atii to

at So, loo, 2.ic and tip.

MUSIC ROLLS

$1

I

CONVERT

.... f I....... u ..........
Mil UIVII1 .7.iiet

1513 - 1515 Douglas

LEAVE
OHiAHA
TODAY

ON THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND YOU CAN REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
OR

PORTLAND
AS SOON AS THOSE

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY 014 ANY

OTHER LINE

What Is tho use of wnstlng yourf
nun.' iiiiuiiiii iino your money on
extia meals when It COSTS NO
MOP.E to trnvel In tho finest trainson a perfectly ballasted track ovi-r- ;

a u i roc i i unto:

Threo throtiRh fnst trains
DAILY

to California and Orogon.

Vliy I ICKOt OIIICO wu;

1324 FiSrnam St.
Tolophono 310.

;rr."TT'."

DEPRESSED?
TRY TRYmm

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIANI TONIC

Moat effective, agreeable and
reliable Tonic Stimulant for
Body, Brain and Nerves. Try
it when fatigued or over-

worked from any cause.

VIN MARIANI
MARIANI TONIC

Maintained Its Reputation
(luting past .'18 years.

All Druucist. Refuse Substitutes,

AMUsis.ms.vra.

Telephone 1531,

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday nnd Satur
dni 2il5. Kvory Evening, 8:15,
HIGH CLASS VAI 1)12 VII.1,12.

T'oin Nawn A Co., "Mlyo Han," Harris
and Walters, Huhoii'h Dogs, Maud Mcln-tyre. Francis I l'aito nnd tho Kluodromo.l'rlces, 10c, I5c nnd

Mlaco'sTrocadt roi TKLrI0NB
.MATI.M2I2 TIHJAY J Or. UO.

Kntlro Week, Including Saturday Kvenlng
THE CHERRY SISTERS

Cedar Iluplds, la.. In conjunction
with n grand vauduvlilo bill.

12venlnit I'rleeH lfte nn mJZ

,i.Hnu ii'-.iu- i aukL rffJL 1' nfternnnnT.nHl...i ...... I i.
HniOliSX'. ..m..-- ll

TONIGHT
WAORNHAT.S nnd KKMPKIl present America's foremost lrRltlmntn organization

MODJESKA JAMES
Saturday tineo-m- MM STUART
Saturday Night IIIODCTU

and

60c.

mnuubin
li.li--


